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'Ali full.' That tvas the harvest concert night ; and tlic book< %vas
put away in my desk, where it lay till next Cliristnias cvc. Then
1 opcned it, ivhile Ethel %v'as %vith me, and found about two thirds
of the pages filIld %vitl red ink items, %vhicli shiowcd liotv many
good things she hiad recordcd-a long lis " t kind words and gen-
erous decd, which, 1 rend aloud, as site sat quietly on a cricket be-
side the open ire. 'That's the end of the red passages," said 1, as
1 finishied, 'and nowv for the blue enes, whichi tell me hoiv stupid
and hiatd.-ui those same people can be P"

"' Ne, ne! Don't read those,' she cricd. 1 1 arn ashamcd te
have you sec them, and 1 wistied I hadn't wvritten thcm dovn. Giv'e
me the book, pîcase, without rcading the rcst.'

"«Se 1 handcd it to lier with a smile, and wvatched ber great
astotiishmcnt at finding one-third ef the booek blin ; for the blue
ink, wvhicli rccorded-4 unpleasant items, hiad entirely faded eut,
and lcft the pages almost as wvhite as thicy wvere when I bought the
book.

'Why,' she exclaimed. ' what does it ianean?
Only that I hiad the ink made cxpressly fer yeu. It is called

Fault-flndcr's; Iaîk, and fades eut in a fett days. If >,ou musc write
down thoqe unpleasant items, be ver> sure and use tbis kînd of
ink ; and if yeu cannot get you boutle filled up again, use water,
and it %vill answver cvery purpuse.'

"'Soon after that Christinas, Ethel meved te another town, and
1 did flot -;e lier until I went %vest last year. Shce shoivcd me the
little red book, and said, she really did get a new meimory whcn
-lie received that prescrit. And I think she diti. For, %v'iîen 1.
asked lier about lte highi schiool girls, site told mc howv prctty tbis
ene %vas, and hew smart that one, and the third w~as s0 geod, and a
fourth sn obliging, until 1 finally inquired if tbicy ivere ail perfect,
and liad flot a qingle fault- That breught the old cimes bac], ta
her very stroncly, and she bluslied a great deal as she relled :

'-*fliTh blue ink that you gave nie faded eut se quickly tliat I
did net think it paid te wvrite the faults doivn on my memery at
aIl. Se I lookcd for cvcrybody's best thiîîgs, and tvrotc these only
in in) new Book of Rcmcembranc"-Rezz R. inda/,b Christian
Regîtr

O9ur (5asIîgt.

JE WELS.

If wec outid rend the 'crt history of out eneies, we should find in
earh man's lire sera-cnt and çuffering enougli tu disarm ail hustility.

Censideration is thc small -uin uf kindncss ind a-fflbiliîy, ;t ias durrcnt
evciywhierc, with ail, and aiwa>.~ bringb balk1 a hatle fnendà-hîp.

Have ii courage tu sekyour mind ivhen it is nccessary that yeu
sheuld du bu, and 1buid >o&ar tungut whcn i is pruttai thit yeu should
do se.

Resolve not to bc poor. Wha.-tever yeu biave, spend less. Poecrty is
a gr;eat cnemny tu humait hippiness. It certaanly destroys liberty,. and it
makes sanie vanues impractiacal>le and others cxtrcmely daflicult.

Don"t Ict us be afraid ot enthusiasnil. *hrhc is mocre lacl, et heart than
brain. The world as not starvlng fer need of education lialf as muchas for
warm, carnest interest of soul for wotl. %%c, igrc with the Indian ivlio,
when taîked te about having tooe nuch 7eal, raid, I 1 hink if is better for
the pot tu boil evcr than riot te boil taiIl

h)acou<.t;r.'Lo>xt'.F-Il once satw, in a wvestern Imper, an advertLse.
nient for some sert et salesçman or agent, îmith tbis significant addition :
"'No disceuaug,-cd man nced -ippty.' The word "discouraged" has a
pectiliar force tn certatn parus of the West, and ir. ibis case i spokg: a %whoe
volume. hI brought up tht figure of une who had left the East te get a
conifortablc aind easy havclahood an the abundant West. The figure vis
only a fair -spccimcn of n, 'ixss The West provcd no casier or inore cent-
frertablc itan the Esi. L lie sanie en-rgv, capactît' and ihrift ivere nccded,
and thcsc f.ilced ivcst of tht A\ileghnnics .as they f.aited cist ot them. And
Y-iail such people, drxfttng aîmlessly into this or thai I)ursuit, camne te bear
the ;;cncra1 he" «Dicouragcd." Like a rubber band front avhich the spring
and el.tsticity t're gone, these dicournged ocs rzculd (and 'vili) dissapeint
cvcry rcasonable c.Niectatatin, and ivili <and do) vegetate, instcad of late.

Ont cf' Mr.oody's favonte r.anxanis as that -God cannot ivork, xhreugh
a discoturiged mari.' I is as bad for aviolinisi te attcmpî e sonair. on a
discotagcdval or for a 1-ianisî tri tay a tioc-letrnc on a discouraged piano-
flirte. Therc is a flatncs, a .aci, of vigor andi resonanire, tvhich %viii dtstroy
the Ibtst i goxd aitcnitnns or ofsti-.4,dA Schol Timra

BAcKoYt'.-Anold lady in Inwa, says unte of our exehanges, wvas
asked wvhnt %hc would do îvih ail tht con if il could not L'e ade int
Nvhiskly. She replied : - 1 would maike il ii siarch to stiffen the backbonc
of înany cf the tlemperance peole." Tht ùid Lady in av~ety homely way
c-xpred a great truth. What is tvnnîcd, and wantcd niost. in this gi-cal
cause of tempernc as not mort fricnds but more courage, net morec scund

views but more action, net more believers but more back&mae. %Ve are to>
timid, toe cowa.rdly, tee much afiraid et antagonism, tee fearful ini business,
in reputatien, and even in te profession ef our failli. Wce know the right,
we must dure te do it 1 We are swern te tlic cause, ive nmust net desert il,
despite ail opposing forces 1 %Ve date net bie untrue te Ged, therefore we
mnust be courageous in the right. Let us cultivate backbone.-Ga.ett.

BITS OF TINSEL.

How te acquire shorthand-toot around a buzz-saw.

Always atvake-îlîe îrack, made by an ocean steamer.

7'eacher te ltîîk boy; IlWhat is a reptile ?" IlDon'î know."
yes, yeu do; soimething that crawls." "lOh, a baby.»

tgOh,

"lAin't that a lovcly, critter, John ?" said jerusha, as they stopped
opposite the leopard's cage. IlWall, yes," said John, "lbut he's dreffully
frcckled, ain't hie?"

The latest anecdote about the u!d lady wrhu thinks thint she "«knows
everything " is about hov; shc went ta a church sociable, and as she cntered
the room, the yotxng ladies said . IlGood cvcning, auntie, %ve are glad you
came; wc are going to have tableaux this evaning." "V es, 1 know, 1
knowv," %vas tlic reoly;- I snielt 'cm ivhen I first came in."

A member of a fashionable cungrcgation called at a music store and in-
quired "Have you the notes of a picce callcd the 'Son- of Solomon?!
ndding, "Our paster rcfcrrcd 10 it yestcrday as an exquisite gein, and my
ivife ivould like ta learn to play it'»

goWon't you cul a penny open for me, fathei ?" said a littie girl ivhen
she came home from school une day. -Cut open a penny! %Vhat do you
mant me to do that for ?" asked hier tailler. "«Cause," said the little girl,
"oour teacher rays chat in every penny there are four fartbings, and 1 want
te sec 'cmi"

liaIunIiIg Information.

110W TO SUDMIT THE CANADA TEMPERANCE
AC.

i. Whcn a nunzber cf representative Teuperance mzen in a City or County agre
that a mevemtnt should bc made for the submission of the Act. they should, prcpare.
sign, aind publish a cati te alt ffleials cf Temperancc and Prehibition in mc: at sezne
central place ena certain date- In -addition te this gencrai cati. persenal letters and
interview.-s sbould bc made use cf se as te have, as many in atitodance as possib.

-. Tho"e who assemble in obediCet te ibis çati should. at the appeznted hour,
ewganizc tbc Convention by clecting a temptjrary Chairxnan and Secrctary. and thcn
procced te discuss thc qucstion.

3 If the Convention decide te suhniit the Act. it shouid immediately orxanize
an Association for that purpose by electing permanent olticers. viz., a President.
Sccrctary, Truasurer. anc Vice-President for cach township cf the Caucty or ward
cf the City, add a sufllciently large Centrai Cornmittee te whomn shahl bc entrusted
the management of the campaign. The Vice.Prcsidcnts should bc convterz oi the
sub.cocmmittcrs te be organized in each îownsbip. for local werlc. The Central
Cemmittec sbouid bc so situated as te bc %vithin cal! cf the I1resident and Secretazy.
as their meetings rill bc frequcnt. Thc fult Association can bc convened in any
cmerency by the President. Secrctary and Central Committce.

.4. Active. capable men should bc appointed as cauvassers in cacb township or
poiling subdivision by tht sub.commities conxvcd by tht Vice-Presidents. The
nazaca of thcse should bc sent immcdia:cly te the Gencral Sec--etary. who %viii furnish
them uith blanl, petitiens and instructions. *rhcsc sbould a: once enter upen theïr
mworkccezplt it without delay. and transmit thecir pctitions te tht General Secretary
accerding te instructions.

5. Tht Association shouid nalct -n esimatc the probable ceat of the campaign
and assess j: fairty on tht différent townships. towns and 'villages, and hold the
vrarious sub-comrnittees repnsible for itz collection and remittaneete the Tremsrer
cf thh speciation.

6. Tht eloctors should bc thoreughly infernied as te tht Act and their duty in
the matter. by means of public meetings addresWo by cempetenit speakcers, tht dis-
tribution zf suitable literature, and by pesonal c=== sand conversation. Themore
light i- scattereci tht cl=arer wili tht truth appear, and we have ne rcasen te ftcar
tht wholc trnth.

13ýe Counties ana cilics in xvhich it is netdoiemea propcr to instituiez canipaign
for tht adoption cf the Canada Tcrnpera-.ce.,ci. ought teIl.ave forxned in theza gond
standing ausitiartea In the Ontario Alliance, se, as tn sow tht seec and bring public
sentiment uptIn tht level of prohibitory cnacmcnts F. S. Srxscu wvii bc glad te
correspond with any intcrestod and assinl forming th=s atiliiarics. Let so:ne-
thing bc dont in cvcry conty.

Inférmation as te tht Act, copies cf tht Act, sizitabie iiteraturtforniscf petitions
and ail noedfui information =ny bc oblained front the Scctary cr tht Ontar;e Alli-
ante F. S. Sruxttc. 3 King St. Fiast, Tomino.


